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It's the
Thing to Do

Wear Only the
Correct New

it JSi-'&-

Custom Last.
Made on lasts to fit your

feet. Made of Willow Calf,
such that will please you in a
brown or chocolate shade. No
one who cares to be neatly
dressed but will be glad to
wear it. Also same styles in

Uxci
for comfori and service to be
had only in our Shapely Shoes

SCOME & SPENCER,

110 MMHCK STRKET.
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answer In Morclio s paper
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WAFERS
Wlntcrgrecn,
Pcpermlnt,

absatras,
Lcnitiu,
(.iiuinnioii,
Hone
Violet,
llanniia and Others,

FRESH
Tin Scranton Cash Store

ooooooooooooooooo

TIIU WO0S OF AN ACTOR.

Unable to I'nv HI Hoard, Ho in Now
lilvliiB nl Kxprnte ot llio County.
H. Mnrton Sinter, u former member

of the disbanded Linden theater Block
company of playcrn. vvnn committed to
the county Jail yesterday by Alder-
man Millar on n chat kg of neglecting
to pay a board bill. Slater- - und his
wife were cn&uRed by Manager UrookH
a Bhoit time the theater closed
to assume parts In the dramas pio-duc-

at the Linden, and they enRagud
board lit the Arlington hotel.

When the company disbanded and
the members vveio ready to depuit,
Slater was unable to pav his bouid
bill. The ptoprlvtort of the Arlington
granted permission for Mrs. Sluter to
depart, and expected her husband to
remain In the city nnd pay. The lattei
accompanied his wife to the Dolauate,
Lackawanna and Western station jes-teid- a

ttheie she had pui chased n

ticket foi New Yoik. As the tialn wns
about to depart Slater boarded It, and
when Mesvrs. Grimes and rianneiy
learned of his action they procuied a
v nn ant for his an est and had the
at tor held at Strmidsburg.

Special Oflleer Malcolm Hers was
dispatched to Stroudsburg and placed
Slatei under an est just as he was
about to leave there on nnother tialn.
Mrs. Slater left the tialn at Stiouds-but- g

with her husband, and when she
attempted to continue her journev on
anothei tialn, her ticket was rejected,
as It had been punched. Meanwhile her
husband was brought heie nnd given
a hearing, lielng unable to furnish
bnll. he was committed. The wife Is
endeaoilng to raise Mittlclent funds In
Stroudsburg to enable her to reach
New York, wheie she will secure money
to eflect her husband's lelease.

CHILLED THUIK PATRIOTISM.

Unpleiuiint i:iierlence ol City Hull
ling Itnisers.

It was decided yesterday nfternoon
that the sturs and stripes should lloat
over the city hall, nnd as the building
was without a janitor, John Mnishall
having turned over the kes und his
successor not having repotted for duty.
Ft. J. Ueamlsh, the mayor's prhate y,

olunteeieil to inihe the nation's
emblem. H. C. Ilatton. clerk of the
common council, nnd Chailes Itosar,
of the conti oilers' ofllce. agieed to as-

sist Mr l!i',inilh. and soon the thiee
jounr men wcie on the roof nnd lust-l- l

at work i.iKIng a big American
flag to the top of the Hag pole

To ii'.uh the tonf of the building
wheie the ting pole K located, a ladder
thlitx feet lung was used In the big
untliiMieil attic or the rlt hull After
the lias, was up and propeih saluted
b tin' ineinbeis of the Hag raising
p.irt made prepaiiitlons in devcend
lino the bulldltiK ncaln To their
amazement they found the ladder had
disappeaiid and that the weie run-flullt-

by n dlop of thtrlN feet to the
attic Hour If the wanted m eMiipe
flout tlii-i- i InftV pei ill to wlllili the
wind was momentiirllv pacing an in-- ei

easing nniotint of attention
Tlu .flled and stnmprd and wnd

their hands but no one In the liiilldin?
henid or pud nnv attention to them
nlthough eeilioh else within n ii-dl-

of two bloi l.n saw and heard them.
Aftei nn hmii's Iniprlsuunii'iit on the

roof ihn luddi r was ifstuied and the
flag I'HlSflS Ui ! ended.

THEATRICAL AriRACIIOXS.

Dull n liiuu-- ill liM'eiiiii,

fund Hie man igenitni ol u th'-nte- r

Hint Hrl''H i In 111 11 lilht l ItlKS llttl'ill iluii.
bill I lit d.ll llllst night. Olli' uf III,
Iii' gest aiiiln'iit'es of tin stU'-n-n saw
1'iapdh Wilson nnd his ininpaii. in

Half n King' iiiul tor thiee horns
!ulei nt WINon, applauded the mti-s- i

. uml smlleil theli ,iiiioul of the
pntt.x oil's fteiii-r- costumes and oili-
er Intldi'tilalH that add lflWIi to a i omit
uj t"ii.

It's haul in niuhzi- - a coinlt opera
Bllite-.- s oi tell Just what millers It a
suites, but rthateM'i' the seiiel -,

I'niiiils Wilson semis to luie tllbiov-- m

tl It fi r the delightful cum oi'tluu he
t.) i'S up to the publk wln piale ami

li'.rci' uudieiites wheri'ei se mi and
he ird.

Mli-f- t Lulu Ulasei ilHIded the hniiois
ol the eiinlng Willi Ml WINon She
ir pletn and giaeeful. with a sweet,
tiesh tihe of gieal cleame-- s U not
ivonderful uiaut The othei mouilors
of the company gue the tuls ad'iilr- -
"''li HUppiU't Altogelhei It was huh
of the must i'Hiih balanced mini all-
ies nen hi'io ilil M'.ison. t the lo-- e

of tin- - net nnd ait ii pirfeit stoun of
api Uiisi' swept oci tin' house w lib It
did nut xiilisUle ttrrtil Vi Wilson undo
a nboii speech In lilch he thanked
the niiilienie liuoielj foi the waimlh
of tlull Bleetlllg

I In I . ti I'itIoi iiinticr.
At the Attdcniy of Miiblc tndt the

l'llle AUeistrom con pnny will elose Its
crsiiffi nieiit lij pioduclng "Clndeiella"
this ntternoon. and "A Waif of Loa-
th ti" tonight.

Lii'cuc iiiul His oiiiihim.
Joseph Oreene nnd his compuny open

on Monday evening next ut the Aead-cin- )
un engagement for one week

which piomlses to be one of keen dtu-mnt- le

lellsh. We hae had during the
teasm: seeial of the companies that

i prtnenl a icpeitolte of plays at low
pikes and the lemaik has been made
over und ovu again that about these
there Is a sameness Mr. Greene, on
the othei hand, deals lu novelties nnd
tut prises. Ills engagement will begin
on Monday evening next with a pio-ductl-

of that famous melodiama of
Wilson llaiietfs, "The Silver King."
This Is novelty number one for his
sterling play has never hltheito been
presented except nt high prices. A dif-
ferent play will be piesented on each
succeeding night.

Under Ihn lied Itobe,
Cardinal Hlchelleu, the great prelate

of Prance, Is one of the mnjor char-
acters In Stanley Weyman's naval,
"Under the Hod Robe," nnd Hdward
Hoho in his dramatization of the book
has also made the "red cardinal"
prominent Since Kdwln Hooth 111 st
Impersonated Hlchelleu the chatacteis
appeals to possess great Interest when
presented on the stage. It Is announced
that Chatles rrohmnn's company has
been engaged to give n single pei forni-anc- e

of "ITnder the Hed Itobe," In this
city and that tho dute will bo Thurs-
day, April L'8. at the Lyceum. This Is
tho play which tiowded the Hmplie
theater. New Yoik, for neatly forty
weeks last season,

Muollorschoons' "Weiss Beer, bottled
by A, W. Sohruder. Telephone, 333J,

OLD "HARDLY ABLE"

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Early Morning Wore Comumes n North
End (lrcnkcr.

IT WAS NOr UOINQ" OPERATED

riames llroko Out About 1:110 This
.Horning iiiul Leveled the. Slriicturo
In ii Very ehort 'nnioOwiiprlilii
of l'lulit W us In Dispute--Adjoinin- g

lliilldiiigs Ktidnuccrcd--llistor- y ol
tho Al i ii u uml It's Litigation.

The "Huidl Able' bienker, across
the Dclawuio, LtickavMtnna nnd West-c- m

ttneks from the Htlsbln nnd be-

tween Cotlit and Thompson streets.wns
totally ikstroed by the this morning.
It was virtually an abandoned breaker,
not having been operated in thtec
yenis. and the tnaihlnery having been
about nil removed

its present owneiship Is In litigation.
The possession of tho suiface plant. It
Is undei stood, was vested In Joseph
Chinch. The Illchmond Coal company
had the lenses und mines the coal, pre-

paring It at tho old Church tollloiy at
the foot of the hill.

Tho origin of the fire Is not known,
but It Is thought that a spark ftotn a
passing engine caused It.

It Is said that It was on lite yester-
day afternoon about 1 o'clock and that
the flames broke out again at C o'clock.
The story of the early afternoon lire
could not be verified, but that there
was one at 6 o'clock Is a fact.

VHi:nn Finu started.
it stinted In the timbering nearest

the tracks, which are not more thun
ten feet distant. A "bob-tall- " engine
fimn the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western ntd was summoned and with
the aid of buckets extinguished the
blaze. It is thought that some sparks
escaped the notice of the rs

and that the notth-boun- d train nt 1 10

a. m. in whit ling past fanned the
smouldcilng embets Into a blaze.

r'ii supposition Is given color by tho
fnei thct the flatiKS weie discovered
soon alter the tialn lind gone bv. Pat-tlt- k

Cniinots watchman at the iul ot
the thlul Hack, some three hundred
vu,d' move the bienket, sas that
win a he lit Ft H'iw the llaiues they wen
dipping up the sldo of the ttiuctute
ni arest the tincUs. Ho moused tho
ni'lpliboihood ami had an nlarm tent
in fioni bos "!, coinei of N.irth Main
avenue and Piovident e und Befoie
tie alaim Miunded, he said, the build-lii- i;

was i'nv eloped in lluiiu
The desliut tlou was verv lapld Tht

liii- - i jmp lilies lOUlil lint get n Htleum
i.p tin- - blaze, hut fvtii it this vas
pofslblc it would have nviited nothing
is the bunker and nil tip adjoining
Iniilillni: or the tolllet v plant eiept-In- g

the weigh olllee which v as U, the
suilth wiTi' piev to the iarnes befole
lb y aulvetl The 1're was allownl to
lilllll iIomII Illil i l. l.iss ll'H . Hll
$ ono nmi si.nuu

t 1 io ut tut k viiiiiliiv titti moon u
blaze was Jt o erod In the "Ituctuie,
w'iih was extlnetiliilied bv tnckmen.
Anolb'ir flci'Hf iis- - UImovi rml about 0
o 1'iorl: la't night, which wii? caused b
u siaik tiom i. pasvitm- engine A
swittli engine fnm the Delawan- - l.nl.-nwnuu- a

und WeMtn iiul mum run up
lo ihf liii'aku itM the. clew extin-
guished the Humes. It Is nuppum'd that
spaiks fnun a pacing engine Ignited
tlie bienket this nun iilnv.

OALt,r:n tiu: iiakdly aiilp.
i he sum Hue w is named the "Uml-- 1

Able" li lut'.ikii boss owlncr lu its
uppeainniu, liieamnr that the hreakel
was hat dly utile to stind Tlie tower
loaned towaitl the lailroad and w.t al-

most toppling uvei uvvliiR to the weight
of two huge wheels in the toner which
stood 10- - tin above the giound

The bieiiKu was elected about
twelve yems ago b W 11 Kiiluuoud
ami vn.is upeiuted pelludleall until
May, ls'ti, when It wns shui down be-

cause of uLriimiihitlng legal tangles
that hail been growing mote and mote
complicated fiotn eat tu .veai on ac-

count ot the miinbet uf hands thiough
which ll ptispt d. The bienl.et was
elected to piepate coal mined In two
surface veins the live-fo- and tluee-fo- ot

and had a capatlt ot 100 tons per
tlu.

Tot some time past the coal fiom
the two veins above mentioned has
been piepared at a small breaker
owned by Mi Richmond neat North
Main avenue, the coal being taken un-

dei ground to It This breaker is com-
monly know n as the "Church Ureaker."

Theie was a dispute us to the own-
ership of the breakei, and when about
thiee months ago Mr Richmond's em-

ployes begun to leniovo the machinery
they were stopped Since then the
mnchlneiy hns been lemoved at the
Instance of Joseph Church The last
piece was taken out about two weeks
ago and the woik of tearing down the
bieal.et has since been slowly pi ogress.
Ing.

DAMAGE FROM SPARKS
A light wind blow the llames In great

sheets In the dliectlon of Thompson
street, on the noith, and gieat flakes
of llames weie diopped on the loofs of
the buildings In two Instances these
(lakes of Maine took toot and damaged
the buildings to some extent

The buildings were owned by Cor-
nelius Mulherln. of Laurel street. Provi-
dence, and Oldeon Llsk.of Green Rldgc
The Mulheiin building was at 12aJ
Thompson street and wns occupied by
Mrs Muty Phillips und her family. The
Llsk building wns at 1218 Thompson
street nnd wns unoccupied

Tor the Inst three months there had
not been u watchman nt the breaker
It Is supposed from this fact that there
was no insurance on the structure.

STEAMSHIP MAY HAVE SUNK.

A Mredith lliirk in t olllalnn with
One Oil Ihn scillv Island.

Falmouth. April 22 Captnln 1'crst.en,
ot the Swedish bulk Albitross fiom Mo-

bile for Dundee, was towed In here jester-clu- ,
having In en clumiiged lu collision at

midnight of the lt)i inst . about Mxtj
miles Mjuthwmt of Scllly Islands with
on unknown vessel as prevlousl

and sus that lie believes that the
vessel iu collision with hltn was a steam-
ship, and that she had foundered for
after sho had tlimlu'il an electric light
nothing more was seen ot her.

PITThTuN POLICli INV0STI0ATION.

Lively Session Thai .Nonrly llroko Up
iu ii How.

The homing of the chatges against

Chief of 'Police Loftus, of Plttston,
which wns scheduled for Inst night,
was again postponed, this time till next
Wednesdny night.

Tho bill of particulars demanded by
the counsel for the defense at the pre-
vious session of the Investigating com-
mittee wns not filed until Thursday,
and, It wns contended by the defense,
that the one day Intcrtutn was not suf-
ficient time In which to prepare an
answer. After a hot argument It was
decided to give tho defense until next
Wednesdny night In which to mnke Its
preparations unci adjournment was
mado until that time

Tho defense made a demand that sev-
eral of the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion who were present should bo held
under ball for their nppcuiunce nt the
next session. This pieclpltnted another
vigorously fought battle between the
contending lnwvcis, which almost cub
initiated In blows The tletnnnd was
gtanted and eaih of the witnesses was
lequlrcd to fuinlsli $100 ball

Thoinus nngllsh, one of the men pie-ferrl-

the c barges, offered himself us
bondsman, but he was not acceptable
to the defense and another surety had
to be secured

It was a very exciting session all
through nnd several times thieatencd
to break up lu a row.

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

Celebration nl Hie R. K. Y. Al. C. A. In

Honor of the Seventeenth Birth-

day of the Order.

The seventeenth nnnlversaiy exer-
cises of the Railroad department Young
Men's Christian association were ap-
propriately conducted ut the associa-
tion building on Lackawanna avenue
Inst evening. The entertainment was
piesided over by John R. Troch, chair-
man of the executive committee of the
association. It was expected that Presi-
dent Samuel Sloan, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
would be present, but he wns unavold-nb- l

detained In New York. On the
platform with the chairman were W.
P. Hnllstead, George M, Hnllstcad,
Rev. Dr. James McLeod, Rev. J. U.
Sweet and Secretnry F. W Pearsall.

The hall was filled when the exer-
cises were opened by the singing of the
anniversary hymn, and pwter was
offered by Rev. J. II. Sweet, pastor of
Simpson Methodist Kplscopal church.
The normal report, prepared by Fecre- -
taiy Peai sail, was lead, in which he
gnve a review of the work done dining
the past jear, showing a gain In all
depaitments of the woik An Inctease
In membership of 2C was noted, bting-In- g

the present eniohi..ent up to Sin
An avotuge of R,7 visits every week
weie made dm Ins the venr.

The chief factot In the pi amotion of
the tellgloiis work bus hpen the Yoke
lVllnws hand Their Inllunnce hus
been lelt lu eveiv dlieitlon and they
havi- - done most valuable sei v it e

The Stinthi meetings and the shop
meetings li.ue lie, n luiglv attended
New tliuscs luive Pet n iiginil7i d and

GALLENS.

II ill
$12, $15 and

ENN CLOTHING
137 AND 139

Our tells
Dress Goods story.
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is a
the goods,
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Our New Designs
In TOILET SETS will surprise you. We can
suit every taste aud faticy, having all styles and

for you to from.
Very pretty Sets as low as $1.95.

CxviCVleAX .

I MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyomlnj Avanin.

S I'Wnlk In anil look around ' a
niimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiugiiiimmiiuitiimiuiiiiiniiiiii iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiii?

special meetings were held Fifty-thre- e

men weie cm oiled In the two dosses
of the educational department, tho pen-

manship nnd arithmetic classes aver-
aging good attendance. Troni the
llbrmy 1.6T? books weie circulated as
against 1,158 the previous car, and the
l cadets' list was greutty Increased.

The social work was very successful.
Six entertainments were given, thtec
of them being furnished by the Ladles'
Auxiliary committee. The ladles nlso
aided In equipping the hall with fur-
nishings. One hundred and thirty-fou- r
visits were made to the sick nnd In-

jured during the yenr. The receipts
dining the ear amounted to $1,443.91.
The disbursements were $1,297 34, ex-

clusive of salmles, leaving a bnlance In
the tieasury, March 31, ot $189 71 and
all bills paid. The report was very in-

teresting and was well received.
The addresses of the evening wore

delivered by C. J. Hicks, tallioad sec-

retary of the Intel national committee
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, and G. A. Wnrburton, secretary
of the Rallioad Young Men's Christian
association, of New York. Selections
were given by Bauer's orchestra, and
the benediction was pronounced by
Rev Dr. McLeod

After the exercises the Ladles' Aux-
iliary committee furnished appetizing
lefreshments and social Intercourse fol-

lowed.

DIED.

JAMHS In West Scranton, April ii, IMS

John It. James, SI joins ol age at the
tesldence, oJ0 North Hyde Park ave-
nue Funeral tomorrow trJm
the rcsldrnr nt 2 "irt o'clock Interment
at the Washburn street cemetery.

IlliONnY-- At the Hlllslilo Home Ap-- ll

21 ISIS Mlehnel Roonev, about 40 ca.s
of age. l'liinial this afternoon at 2 dO

o'clock fiom ln.'7 street In-
terment ut the ilvele 1'ail: Catholic
1 iiielet

Sl'i:it'lli:itH. At the Hahnemann hos-
pital, Mi"s Anna Spelcheii, 24 eirs if
age Remains will bo lemoved to
Oio N" Y for Interment.

WALSH In Hciunton Apill 2J Mr
Itiiilu I VV,iih al In I hi. in. , lOi, Klw-- i

tr ft rumiil note e latei

GALLON'S.

8111
111

Men's Suits

AND SHOE HOUSE
PENN AVENUE,

ilui Clothiiift biivei says we have too nianv suitb perhaps it -

because he bouoju too many peihaps the weather was too cold
we can t legulate the weathei Bill We Can Itl'glllillC IllC Price.

Right in the heart ot the season, when othei .s are making big
pioliK WK Orriilt 0VI3K '2,()0I

for M for I

y y I wW ' y
Suit Warranted All Wool. Neat Plaids and Stripes and Plain

hlfects. Black Clay Worsteds, Fancy Worsteds and Scotch Cheviot
Matenals. See Our Winilow for Samples. Your Money Back if You
Are Not Satisfied.

ooooooooo
windows

I- -

the whole

of

WINDOW 1. 3.-- N0T AND RUSSET BROWNS.

WINDOW NO. fill OLIVE GREENS.

ooooooooo
This remarkable
most desirable

decorations select

afternoon

Lafavette

$18

display

PREFERRED JAIL TO BAIL.

Johti Davis, ol tho U est Hide, Com-

mitted by Alderman Howe.
Const'ihle AVoelkeis yesterday ar-

rested John Davis, ot the West Side,
on a wnrrant Issued bv Alderman John
T. Howe, nt tho Instnnce of his wife,
Mrs Maud Davis, on a charge ot n.

The latter charges that her
husband went over to South Canaan
on the fth of lat January, and In-

duced her to many him. After living
with her about a week he deserted net,
and she was unable to locate him until
yesterday.

At the hearing before the aldeimnn.
Davis did not deny tho chaige, but
refused to provide for his wife. He
pieferred to no to Jail rather than fur-
nish $400 ball and tho aldctman com-
mitted him.

Gen

I Fitzhugh

Lee
1

Our loyal aud
patriotic consul at
Havana, who re-

fused to leave the
Islaud of Cuba
until the safety of
the American col-

ony was assured.
Life sized bust

picture of General v

Lee 22X2S trom A
his latest photo- -

graph, On 1

today at

5C 4

Just one tilth their
value.

THE REXFORD CO.,
i1

30.1 Lacka. Ave.

$
MAX WnUBR, Hoot and Shoe .Maker.

IkstHhooi to order fiom $1 7r, up Meii'H
Boleuuml lieeli, title I. tulles poles mid lieeM.
Mia All worlc Kuaiiinleecl.

U7 lenn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA,

Heartburn OilsDyspepsia, IrlttH ami al
.Stoiimcli DlHor- -

dcri nosltlvul.v cured Orover tir.iham'i l)s- -

DCDifii Itenieilv in it mivdllc. One tltiso 10
moves nil distress, uml u puiniiiueiit cure of
the most clnontc iintl hcvuie cases li miuruii-teed- .

Uo not sillier I A bottle villi
ronv luce llio most hkcpttcul.

MuttheiTR Bros. UuiggWU .1'2U i.uc.i
viuunu nvenuo.

STYLISH DRESS
SILKS,

For a few days only we offer these
special prices in SILKS:

Bright Roman Stripe, Satin real
value 50c, for 29c

Satin Stripe All Silk Printed
Foulards, real value 75c, for 39c

Checks and Stripes, All Silk
Chinas 29c

Large assortments of Roman
Stripes, Brocades aud Fanciers,
all 75c goods, ior 59c

Cheney Bros.1 New Surah Fou-
lards, in small, neat figures 75c

New Pekin Ombre Stripe and Plaid
Taffetas at popular prices.

Plain Taffetas, in all the new
shades, Burnt Orange, Cerese,
Sapphire, Turquoise 75c

1

Glassware
Must be used to keep tho
kitchen looking as bright
as it- - ought, aud what is
there made that decks a
table as well.

Glass Milk
Pitchers

One or two quart 10csize, ground edges...

Tea Set
Pressed designs, ground

bottoms, worth 50c, 34cfor a few days

Green Tea Set
Neat designs, 4

pieces, worth 50c, 34cfor a few days

Berry Dishes
eS and 9 inch sizes, Q

worth 15c, are

Vases
In green or white

glass, 6 to 12 inch, 10cworth 15c., now

Water Set
Strawberry design 74cbest finish, worth $1..

" THE GREAT

4c: STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIG.

A Walker antBABY TENDER Jumper Combined.

JSlk

Inviilimblo to mother and rhlltl from the
time tlia biibj M mix week oM until It can
wall. ttho I1AUY I1AIAAR, 51J Spruco
Muet

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

1 19 Franklin Ave.

GOODS
n

A 0
OOOOOOOOO

IS

A look into our Cloak Depart-
ment will convince you that we have

Ii BEST ASSORTMENT

OF STYLISH SUITS

FOR THE LEAST MET.

Come and See.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


